Gabrieli Four Pack Instrumentation

1. Canzon I a5 Ch.195
   Brass Quintet
   Two Trumpets (Bb), Horn (F), Trombone, Tuba

2. Canzon IV a6 Ch.198
   Brass Sextet
   Four Trumpets (Bb), Two Trombones (Optional Tuba Part)

3. Canzon VI a7 Ch.200
   Brass Septet
   Three Trumpets (Bb), Horn (F), Two Trombones, Tuba

4. Canzon XII a8 Ch.205
   Brass Octet
   Trumpets 1 & 2 (Bb), Horn 1 (F), Trombone 1
   Trumpets 3 & 4 (Bb), Horn 2 (F), Trombone 2
1. Canzon I a5 Ch.195 (Brass Quintet)
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Allegro $\frac{3}{4} = 140$

Andante $\frac{3}{4} = 80$
Trumpet 1 (Bb)

Gabrieli Four Pack

Music by Giovanni Gabrieli (ca.1554/1557-1612) • Arranged by Kevin Riley

2. Canzon IV a6 Ch.198 (Brass Sextet)
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Gabrieli Four Pack
Music for 5-8 Players by Giovanni Gabrieli (ca.1554/1557-1612)
Arranged by Kevin Riley

4. Canzon XII a8 Ch.205 (Brass Octet)
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